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Phone 18 ..

' 525 Bay st,c

You don’t need the doctor
*dr-very-little trouble, but

I you do need in the house a

¦ trusty remedy for times of
- danger. Thousands are saved

’ by having at hand

m. J. itr muLCftlfS
LIVER AND
JIDNEYJAIM
a certain cure tor disorders of •
the Liver, Kidneys and Blad- <
der. Use it at once for lame ;
back, furred tongue, lost ap- ;
petite and changes in urine or ¦
bowels.

$1 a bottle, at druygiMs.

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., 4
L T. LOUIS, mo. \

FOR SALE BY AAA/WVV

V- BtJTTH,;The Druggist.

JELIZISSIMATO,
|P%O2J Newcastle St.
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telGARS AND TOBACCO

Fist *Cma fresh Em? hi, Kilk Shake:
I Soda Water Etc..

f All Kind* ofJOandy.

NEW WHEELS
•-•FmijjEp*- ...

a few second hand

fiioi lie

PFEIFFEB*
& COMPANY,

Hay, (rrain, and

Provisions.

Biy.nearJMansilfld.St.

'Life
'

Insurance
N.D. Ruisell, Ppec'a

Agent representing the

tqiQUe
pe
bin
tti

Office 209 F Street,
Oglethorpe Hotel BloeK
BruuswicK, Ga.

HOWTO MAKE MONICy

A LOOK KNTITLKX)

WALL STREET AS IT IS
Ivaluable to Bpt culitlprs and those

seeking in veeftiinHs in Slocks,

Bonds, Grain and .Cotton. If

3 ou follow tin* advice given in

the book, yon cannot fail to

m ike money. Mailed for

Six cents flnj pottage

eta m p e,’ ad and r es,

J.E.TBETUAU&CO.
IWiltroad.st.

NEW YORK.

Pillsbury’s Vitos,

The Ideal Wheat Food for

Breakfast.
Acta a* a general regulator, enriches, the

blood, gives nound, natural sleep, a rosy com-

plexion, produces* hard, healthy ileab, strong

ttones, vivifies the entire system. Adapted to

weak and strong constitutions; it formes a

h< altl'f foundation for tie day’s work It I

not heating and is always in searon.

It is sterilized.

Itretains its granolarfoim after being cooked

It is more easily digested than any other ce-

real food.

For sale by all art* e; s.

Manufactured by

PILLS BUB Y,VVABHBt BKJFLO VKJMiI-LSCO

Mmneapolis, k .Minn

OUTINGr HATS
Many new shapes are shown

in our display. Some are

DAINTILY TRIMMED
Others are almost severely

plain, but are very servicea-
ble and will stand lots of sun

and weather.

HISS KITE SLATER,
004 GT.OUCKBTKU ST.,

Georgia, Gljrim County—Samuel Mover ha*
applied for exemption of personadty and
Mng apart and valuation of homewtead and I
will pap-* upon the same at ten o’clock a in. on
the 2nd day of July. 19()u.at my office

HORACE I)ART, Ordinary G. C. Ga.

Sale of Seized Property.
Notice ia hereby given that there will ' e Bold

at public outcry at the Custom House in the
city of Brunswick, Ga- on Friday, June 15, at 11
a. in., the following described property, to-wit:
Kl caics sardines In cans, each case containing
100 cans. Said proierty wag Imported In Sp.
bark Gwendoline, seized May 7th, 190‘S and de-

clared forfeited for violation of eectlon it97,
Revised Statutes,

Custom House, Brunswick. Ca., May 30,1900.
HENRY T. DUNN, Collector.

THE INN TO PPER JUNE 23RD.

Famous Lookoi^^^unt&iT"Summer Resort to

Crowds This Season.

Brims wjrbkians have been receiving

invitation.r<c*otly to the grand ep t>

'"jtI'd The Inn, that famous summer
report hotel on the top of Lookout

Mountain, which has gained euoli a

widespread popularity during the peet

few seasons, aid which promises to he

very liberally patronized by the peo-

ple of this community during the

coming season. The Inn is one of tie

handsomest ard best conducted sum-

mer hotels on the American continent,

and occupies a position on the highest

point ol Lookout Mountain that com-

mands a fu’l view of what has been

pronounced the finest soenerv in th*

world. Mr. Oliver Johnson, who

madseo many friends here during hi a

connection with Hotel St. Simone,
will have charge of tlie < ttlos at The

ton, aud this will add to thebome-

likenessof the hotel to those who visit

it from this section. Lookout Moun-

taid is becoming more and more popu-

lar with each succeeding year, and

this season promises to mark a record

breaker in tlie number of

fnn will entertain.

A flood Cough Modioino.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druggists use it in their own

families in preiereuee to any other. "1

have Bold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for the past live years with complete satis-

faction to and * customers, 1’ says
iaSHEf! ’ ¦ .

Hruggiat .1 Goldsmith, van hitten, N. Y.

"I have always used it in my vfim family
both for ordinary coughs and and

for the cough following la grippe, and find

it very efficacious.” Cor sale by Bishop's

drugstore.

Although ooffae is going up, it will

probably oontiniiH lo go down.

SK. 4
Cheap Insurance

Many a man has been iiuurtd against
Vr/.. ''

¦'
•

Hright s disease dialietes or otbar ftanger-

ons ailment by a fifty cent bf Foley’s
Kidney Cos re. W J liutis, ttie druggist.

,i;_ f*
Many a man 'ays his life In trying

uuaJ.4# up money .
&•'

Fatal mil takes are made by Uio. e who
do rot heed the early symptom* of kidney
or bladder troubli: tl-at ' often end*’in
Hriglif.disease or diabetH.
Krtltymußtf? the k ldneyiw.lt how

foolt.li it is%) delay. W J BuUs, druggist.

A goctl corn ort'l> #Hf t|f#i| 1 n go ’d
*

. MR •,
money.

State or Oiti.i.'tjiav j

SW?-
Frank J. Cu4b* fth that he.is

tlie senior partner of tlie firm'of F. J. Che-

ney A, Cos., doing hiisiness in the city of

Toledo, county aiul slate aforesaid, and

that said firm will pay the sum of ONK
HL’NliitKl)1)01, BARS lor each and every

cn-e of Catarrh that <’§firot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHKNKY.
Hwoin to before me and subscribed in

my presence, thisfith day of Oeoemter, A

I)., 18S8. •

) A. W. Gl/KABON,

j heap v Notary Public.

A 'fwclvt* Hour IHinier.
They dined well, If not wisely, In tlie

old days described by Sir Algernon
West in ids “Recollections.” lie says:

“Thanks to the Introduction of smok-
ing after dinner, wine drinking is now
over. What it was 111 old days up-
pears most incredible. Tlie late Lord
Olanwilllom told 1110 of one occasion
when he hud dined at a friend’s villa
near Putney. The dinner was extraor-
dinarily late for those days at 8
o'clock.

“When they at last rose from tlie
table tjnd went up lo their rooms. Lord
ClßiiwUliam filing open Ids window
aud saw the haymakers coming into
the field.

‘‘‘l wonder,’ he thought, ‘what hour
they begin work.’ And on consulting
bis watch he found It was B:3o—the
haymakers were returning to work
bain their breakfast.”- New York
W'jrig.

Cheap Ratos via. Plant Syatem

Account inter-Htnfe Shooting Jl’mir-
nament. Warm Springs, Gs., June 25-

27, 15)00, Plant System, >will sell tick-

ets at rate one fare for the r< und trip.

Account Barnesville Chautauqua,

Bartlesville, G., July 1 f), 1900, Plant,

Syatem will aell tickets at rale of one

fare fSFthe round trip.

Aotlvfcwis not always industry.

**>-
A fatal policy is to neglect a backache or

other sign of kidney trouble. Foley’s K id-

risy Care is a sure remedy for llrigjit’sdis-

ease, diabetes arid gruvol. W. J. Butts, the

Ml
"The Grady" is anew house, clean

and 0001. Broad halt, and" jiistz •.

Very near the spring.

Mas. A. K. Ron a itTs,

White Hprings, Fla,

To those who drink whiskey for

pleasure, HARPER 'Whiskey adds

zest to Mcistenea,; To thoae wiio drink

whiskey for healllc’s sake, HARPER

Whiskey makes life worth living.
Sold by T. NEWMAN, Brnpawlpk,
Ur.

Haifa Catarrh Cure ia taken internally
and acta directly on tlio blood and mitoous

aurfaces of the ejatem. Send for testimo-

nials, free.j F. J ¦ CHKNKY A. CO,

Toledo,JOhio.
F|Soia by druggists, 75c.;

Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

If you would make time fly, give

y )iir note payah'e in ninety days.

The Appstl’e of a Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver ara out of order. All

such should know that Or. King's New

hife Pills, the wonderful stomaoh and liv-

er remedy, gives a splendid appetite sound

digestion and a regular bodily habit that

losgrenperfect health and great energy.

Only 26c at all drug stores.

li’s peculiar that the biggest ex-

penses in married life are the little

ones,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ship Notice.

Neither the master,owners, nor 0011

signees of the Swedish hark Ehrens-
varil will bo responsible for any debts

contracted by the crew of said vessel,

Bernstorv Master.

FOR RENT—From July l a O-room

house; all’ modern convenienoes. Ap

ply to Mr*. A. E. Brown, 113 Le S’.

FOR ftEN I'.—Nice G-rooin cottage
corner Oglethorpe and Howe street.
Possession given June 22ud. For par-
ticulars, apply to 310 Union street.

House Keepe f*s
1

-

the news about oil stoves? They liave
been perfected so that they now equal ,a&^

any stoves made for cooking efficiency, || jK?’ 1 1
safety, beauty and convenience. The I A
most economical stove you can use and I HwJcjfcijk i: ‘|j ;i'; ! .1

the most comfortable in hot weather is the I R|; IjjjSyjHp

Flame Oil Stove ||:; .m j
Itburns tlie same oil you use in your HHI iiilEUil|||l || I ffll 's-i

lamps, at a cost ofone-lialf cent an hour J* II I j
odor Sold in all sires Ifyour dealer 'ML*' I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

E IPAN S tabuies

Doctors find
t. Vfi

‘v ¦ ! ¦ .)

A Good
Prescription
for mankind

Y
<

\ i

\ JTANARUS fe, te.il,, >1 nnitric.
nalotittA, New-StArwia, CcnirnJ Rt#>r — JliH

P in . induce lcen. jftBIISMfIBBIBM*.
v”1 relief I No malipi what’s the
"* r°* fnwL Ten uniplri and one tlmoM

< 11 *• sddreaa n rr<rd-/ -

j Cos , ntSpnwH., V 1

Plant System Rocal Schedule,

Train leave* Brunswid's at 7:15 a

m. and 5 p. m. Arrives at 10:15 a.
m. and 11 :30 p. m„

KOR RENT.—N*'oe. two-sfory dHell-

ing, 213 B etreet. Faoeto Magnolia

park. Address P. O. box k.

We oarry in. stock a Mnplete as-

sortment of mantels and wiimneys for
the new improved gasalice lampß.

J. A. MONTGOMERY, 503%Ulouoes-
ter Hf.

MUTUUM!
We will loan any amount of money on your

Piano,' Organ or Household Furniture. Payable in
#

easy weekly or monthly installments without removal

or publicity. All business

Strictly Confidential.
We )vill also loan any amount of money on

your Real Estate. Call on

J. W. WA fl<lNS, Remember-.
we also pay the highest

208 Bav St. cash price for Kope8
’

J Canvas, Sails, old Rub-
. . __

- ber, Metals of all kinds,
Brunswick, - Georgia. nideß.woi.],and Furs.fr
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He Obeyed the Judge.
*

Over a score of years ago Judge Fitz-
gerald was appointed to the bench of
the district that includes Fima and
Cochise counties, in Arizona. He found
on coming to Tucson that formality
was almost unknown iu the courtroom.
If the days were warm, the attorneys
and attendants dispensed with coats.
This to him appeared dis-
respectful. He announced Feat smok-
ing iu tlie courtroom woultJJ not he tol-
erated and that coats iviust he worn
under pain of the cgurt’a displeasure.
The grand Jury was called. Among
tlie iarors summoned was a lirawuy
adder, who appyatfed In Ills usual cos

a dark ht/e kblrt and overalls.
AFk&t do yo/u mean,” thundered the

"Hy appeal lug In this court-

JkUttfriUWt sleeves? Where is
‘ >*

mildly returned
'tjSjp,

sWi * g\SHlip.doivtt upon the man ns
he attempted to sgeak. ‘‘Go home and

:P* jrwJ itr I'U„commit you I
for cotitympU"

T.Uft mUe’r went silently out. He
didn’t eeWttx tlrtit day one the next,

ana- tUe a bench

Juror,
orfgWfciTNfcslfler. ihSPSsed'ns tlif>-court do-

agalti stenaed wirtihi Jud :e
Fii; M visiotf. T.s*l he
Irate lagi!Wrle lie tendered the es-
plHin4ion that his home and coat were
tjpfb tn Uiushaw mmmtainw. near tlie
Jfvx/gau hot'der. o\er too , dies .1 va.v,
and'tint Lhe had hut obeyed tlie orders
of his honor In going home after his

coat.— Graphic.

WAS SAVED

•By pSaKrtwriaiD’i Colio, C’telirz.and Pur

'-m, -
**••*s*f®y¦

ini tffra that ChMiberlain’s Colic,

' sUR%era
- :•' ... ' ¦*"'

‘-J. y, . ..¦ .w

of Grigory Una ' T

was-lS gudihfcqshapathal^baioctSyeKa^l
tebnld not live. Wiian fWa at .lhe iow-

sst ebb one of my nefghbors broh|llt In a

t>ottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

lfiartlioea Beinedj.and I took it and got

initaut relief. ,J. eoon got iip aud around.

That wae nine yeare ago and'l aal atlll in

good health. Since then that medicine

has always been in my house and alwnyß

For

by WtdfdSJf's drug
dL 'v . 'll— -it ••

loiK* *r licauty
tilt* countenance,
uty, an augellc
cler. . </;. / '

exact center by
ih at once from
o lufidltiMsiiiml

pieces. a

'¦.—i , ’ haw’ -

|i§L ll*Foo’ed the Burg< Dire.

Kei.TTk tlamiilon U

Jefferson,<>., after sulTering eighteen

montlie from Rectal Fistula, he would die

ua'es* a costly operation was performed,

but lie ctued himeelf with live boxes of

Buckleu’s Arnica Halve, tlie surest Pile

onre on eartli, and tl.e be.t salve in tbe

World. 25 ceale a box. Sold by all drug
gists. •

Ifa young man kieses n girl but onoe,

he evidenlly believe, that first im-

pressions are lasting.

Men maydifTeron politics, religion or

finance, but all who have tried Banner

Halve are agreed as to its worth for cuts,

burns,tores, piles and skin diseases. It is

the most healing medicine in tlie world

W J Butts, tlie druggist.


